













FORM SUCCESSION OF HOUSE FLOOR PLANS  
- THE DIVERSIFICATION OF SPACE DUE TO LIFESTYLE CHANGES - 
 
大石涼介 





First of all, blueprints of houses after Meiji era were classified as simple forms. Next, drawings of modern 
Japanese houses were classified by pattern of hallway. After that, from the comparison of those floor plans, 
drawings of the present time are similar to those of old days in terms of floor forms. Moreover, it proved that 
each classified floor plans of modern houses have features of lifestyle. 










































図１ 駒込千駄木の家 （1887年竣工） 
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a) 中廊下 I型 
間取りの真ん中に直線状の廊下を設けられている間取
りを[中廊下 I型]とする.[中廊下 I型]は戸建 100 軒中 30





































b) 中廊下 L型 
次は中廊下の形がＬ字になっている[中廊下 L 型]（図
１７）について述べる.この間取りは戸建・集合住宅合計














































下が U 字型になっている[中廊下 U 型]は 7 軒が該当し
た.[中廊下 T 型]と同様に平面積に余裕があり,居間,個室,
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